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WOMEN'S CLUB
MfBS. DECKER GETS TURNED

DOWN BUT TAKES DEFEiAT
GOOD NATUREDLY.

UTMOST SECRECY OBSERVED

Doors and Windows Barred and a
Guard Appointed-Only One Slight

Incident to Mar the
Meeting.

(By Associated Press.)
Los Angeles, Cal., May 7.-The surprise

of the club woman's convention was the
report of the nominating committee, as
follows:

President-Mrs. Dimle Dennison of
iNew York.

First Vice President-Mrs. Burdette of
California.

Second Vice President-Mrs. Emma
Fox of Michigan.

Recording Secretary-Mrs. WV. T. Coad
of South Dakota.

The disappointment of the Decker
forces was marked, as they confidently
believed the Colorado woman would at
least head a second ticket, as made out
by the nominating committee.

'Mrs. Decker said she was happy and
looked It, and It is doubted if under the
circumstances she will allow her fol-
lowers to present her name on the floor
on Thursday.

A prominent Colorado delegate, how-
ever, said this would be done, and protb-
ably by Massachusetts.

Pleased Club Women.
The placing of Mrs. Burdette as first

vice president pleased a large majority
of club women. It is likewise the pre-
vailing sentiment that the promotion of
Mrs. Fox from recording secretary to
the second vice presidency is merited.

The nominating committee met at 5
o'clock at the woman's clubhouse and
did not conclude their deliberations until
11:30.

The utmost secrecy was observed, the
door and windows being bolted, while
a boy was placed outside as guard.

The first thing decided was that there
should be but one ticket, and the com-
mittee proceeded most amicaubly with
,but one slight Incident to mar the meet-
ing.

SHY ON DANCING
ELLA ROGERS DEGAMPS FROM

PAUL CLARK HOME.

RECAPTURED LATE LAST NIGHT

Grew Weary of the Institution Named
Because There Was None of the

Mazy There-In Jail With
Katie Downey.

Because they are a little shy of dances
at the Paul Clark home, Miss Ella
Rogers, aged 17, who was placed there
by the authorities for her moral, physical
and Intellectual well being on April 28,
dropped out of a windo-4 ast Saturday
and made good her escape.

Last night she was taken Into custody
again by Deputy Sheriff Rowe, ably as-
slasted by Deputy Sheriffs Pelletier, Mc-
Garvey and McKenna, while she was
tripping the mazy at the Columbla
dancing hall.

Ella's mother had the county attorney
commit her and her sister, Hattie, to
the tome in order to keep them off the
streets. Early last week H-tie vanished
from the home, and her exit was dupli-
cated by Ella on Saturday. Then Coun-
ty Attorney Breen requested the sheriff
to have the girls brought into the bastile
if they should be found adrift on the
thoroughfares.

The deputies spied Ella by accident
while looking in at the light fantastic at
the Columbia and arrested'her.

She was escorted to Mr. Breen's of-
fice, and he gave orders to lock her up,
which was done,

One of the incidents of the affair was
the melancholy result of Miss Katle
Downey's attachment to Ella. Katie ac-
companied the latter to Mr. Breen's of-
fice, and when the prosecutor saw her
he told Deputy Rowe to jail her also.

It seems that Katie loves to roam as
well as Ella, and her wandering life
was interrupted a short time ago, when
she was arrested and sent home to her
mother, who had been mourning her
absence for two or three days.

She stayed at 'home for awhile and
then rung the curtain up on the second
act of the "Wild Girl."

She will be kept in jail till her case
can be Investigated.

Both girls will be sent to the reform
school, probably, or the Home of the
Good Shepherd.

Some sort of a charge will be placed
against them in a few days,

FRREIGHT TRAINS CRASH INTO
EACH OTHER NEAR TOPEKA

(fly Assoclated Prese.)
Topeka, Kan., May 7.-During ths

heavy fog this morning at 3:10 o'clock, an
eastbound extra frelg. train on the
UInion Pacific ran into freight train No.
14, at a crossing in North Topeka, caus-
ing a Iad wreck 'and killing two men and
injuring seven others. The dead:

ALMIE CANDLESS, stockman, Nato-
ma, Kan.

UNIFORM AND fiXED MEAT PRICES
PROVED AT MISSOURI INQUIRY

ST. LOUIS UNION MARKET DALL-

ER GIVES THE CUSTOMARY
MODE OF DOING BUSINESS.

GIVING REBATES ON SALES

Packers Buy Cattle on Successive Days
So Not to Compete With Each Other
-If Drover Fails to Sell His Stock
and Goes Elsewhere Buyers Are
Wired the Price Offered Him.

(By Associated Press.)
St. Louis, May 7.-- A special to the

Post-Dispatch from Jefferson City, Mo.,
says:

The existence In St. •Louls of uniform
and fixed meat prices, and the secret re-
bate in addition to the C. O. D. list
was shown by testimony taken at the
morning session of the beef trust In-
quiry.

Attorney General ('row said today that
the objection raised by the jpackers' at-
torneys at Tuesday's session of the beef
tr'st inquiry does not pertain to the
validity of the anti-trust law, but only
tc the law authorizing the inquiry. The
two statutes are separate.

The anti-trust law has been tested
twice in the. supreme court and is un-
assailable, said Mr. Crow.

Mr. Prendeville, a St. Louis Union
Market dealer, was the first witness ex-
amined today. In answer to questions,
M1r. Prendeville testified that Armour,
Swift, Nelson Morris and Cudahy had
a fixed agreement regarding prices.

"The packers buy cattle on successive
days," said Prendeville, "so that each
can buy at his own price. There is very
little Independent buying in the East
St. Louis stockyards.

The big packers keep others out by
telling the cattle mien that If they sell
any enttle to the indeplenlent buyers,
they must sell all to them.

Best Beef Goes East.
"A better grade of cattle Is sent East

than that sold in St. Louis. The ordi-
inary retail butchers cannot get high-
c'ass beef. The best beef is sold to
butchers at 11 cents on the earcas."

"Did you ever get a rebate?" was
asked of Prendeville.

"Four or five months ago I got a re-
bate on pork fromn Nelson Morrfs. At
one time the cooler managers told ine
that they had an agreement to sell at
less than tk' a hundred. They would
evade the agreement by selling 2 cents
lcwer."

"Is there an arbitrator In St. Louis?"
asked Attorney General ('row.

"The cooler managers meet every \Ved-
nesday afternoon and form a C. O. I).
and on Saturday they hold another mieet-
Ing. I do not know who fixes prices
for them, but they are fixed the last of
the week for the week following."

"When a man does not sell his ecattle
In East St. Louis." continued the wit-
ness, "and ships them elsewhere, the
Iackers send a dispatch ahead of himn,
instructing the buyers to offer only so
much.

EMPEROR WILLIAM
WILL PRACTICE HIS

TROOPS IN FIGHTING

(By As•oclated Pres.)
Berlin, May 7.-Emperor lWlllamn is

planning combined land asld sea
manileuvers to be held on the Norbh s~a
coast next June. It will be sulpposed
that a powerful naval enemy Is hold-
ing the Island of Hurkum and proposes
making a descent upon I.n unknown
point of the coast, where troops are to
be landed.

The defense of the coast will be under-
taken by the ITenth Army corps under
General Von Stteunzner whose forresr
will be disposed at strategic points to
defeat the landing of the enemy.

Wireless telegraphy is to be employed
between the coast Videttes during the
maneuvers which will be attended by
Emperor William and a great following
of military and naval otilcers.
It will be assumed at the maneuvzers

that the Geriman fleet is absent.

Will Meet the Dattos.
(By Associated l'ress.)

Manila, May 7.-General (Chaffe salled
today on the transport ingalls for the
Llano district of the Island of Min-
danao.

General C. Davis telegraphed that he
thought the presence of the military gov-
ernor of the Philippines would have a
favorable effect on the prominent Mnros
and General ('haffee Immediately replied
by going to Mindanao. He has ordered
General Davis to arrange a conference
with the prominent surviving sultans
and dattos.

Found Dead in Bath.
(By Associated Press.)

Chicago, May 7.-The Rev. Timothy
Maguire, pastor of St. Kevin's Ito•man
Catholic church, 105th street and Tor-
rance avenue, was found dead in a bath
tub at the Patish house today. Death
had been caused by drowning,

UNIDENTIFIED ST.•CKMAN f iom
Iur'ay, Kan.

Injured:
H. W. Kueker, Miles, KUa.
J. E. Fields, Hoxie, Kan,
John Buzzard, Belleview.
John Hammerlund, St. Marys, Kan.
Ed. Arnold, Chapman, Kan.
Joseph Hurst, Cheyenne, Wyo.
George Ford, Wamego.
All the injured are stockmen going East

with cattle.

G. H. Bailey Gets
a Good Appointment

(Special to Inter Mountain.)
Helena, May 7.-A dispatch

from Washington was received
here today announcing the ap-
pointment of G. H. Halley of
Ied Lodge as asslatant United
States district attorney to fill
the vacancy caused by the pro-
motion of Carl Hunch.

Mr. Bailey has been proml-
nently Identified in state politics.
He in a member of the republi-
can state central committee.

For some time he held the
position of city tttorney of Rled
Lodge.
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RICH RIfI RED ONES
STRAWBERRIES ARE ONLY 20

CENTS A BOX IN BUTTE.

SHORT BOTTOMS,SHORT PRICES

War Among the Commission Men and

Fauit Dealers Gives Housekeep-

ers Cheap and Luscious
"Garden Sass."

Here's where you get your rlpe, red
st'llawberrles-here in ltutt --- you an n
buy them for 20 cents a box. although
the commiNslon men lpay Ilpaoi than that
for them In ('ullfornln.

it's all on at('(lounlt of ia Ill ii fKight he-
tween the lotil ac'inltllllse lal IIan.
()One firm IH trying to c)ttlal lthe Iln'r-

ket, anid for that purpoea' cat t Ihe r lli-
Of hbrrlierh lth thlH pleatslIt itetll.

"You couldll't take aI a rt'na l ahd go
OUt amtlong the frult farmlnla oif 1oauthil'tl
'alifornla aind bhly them for the plrh's."
staid one of the deal!e'rs ttioday: "huat ae
are-( having a fight amonllg otrlllr'ivesI, allnJ
the oulitiome of It if tlthat hr.i Ill lutte,
pelhapnls one of the barrl'enlltal -HIspt , IIn
the Unilted States, pleoplle atit' g'ettingt
fresh frulit, the first of the s'easona .
thealpear than they (Cin \heata it Is
grown\."

No Profit in It.
'l'h(ere Is very little proaflt in fruit and

vegeltables jlust Iiow beca. IUHs of the fight,
and there Is at iut all allngll the lilfe.

Among the dtlltales whlh h tell Iutte
p'eoplle that springig hias arriveld al•ill,-where are new Ipotata's, rhabuibtl a, rtat-
lathes, spainlrh, greel onionas, grtl'iel peasa,
grleen beaitll., \v'ax tans, i , letllcte, i'e'lry.
Watetrl'ran'es, cautiflltower. Prnsllhiy andlll le
tontll toes.

Montanla rends muh ofa hl Ii t letufr,
greenl ollllons, wat lercrles ad • I'il thies,
all of It froml the vihlnlty i, tliteaia.

From Washtingltoll tl aiaine the pelid and
beansi, partler'y. rhatslarb arul spilailch.
l'roull I 'llfornia the enalullllowert . nioiw
ipotat(oes iail t.ti'UtI'Iu l'ber' , alidi fol'um
F'hlrblia t he totntoiiaHs.

Miany of tihes(h dliu'ace.i bring fant y
pillee, but th'e whloleinle dealersa l aileal'ar
tlhy tdo not reap, the profit.

"'tlhere are few\ cltletis Ifn tlthe c:liountry
that tioutl alfforl'd toi get fraui aind '•agI-
table. his eatrly," saidl a Jiark Stllre't
deaaler this marlnig. "';,al tah:, Is otlh-

ing tat giood for the Iutti' people., aiail
they uill always Mwlllialg to, p:iy the
price.

Strawberries in May.
"We are selling all i'aenormaius llnaaltityV

of t'hese st•ra'•aeherrhs. NIo maItter l'hlllat

the price' \oiuld have blIJ:l, there woulhl
be, a blIg aile anyhow, las lutltt, pI p.',ll!
oa'nlstlnmle a wo'Ill Orftul quallltitlly oI' tl1
suaulent little fruit."

Old potaitoes aue' gointg oIll fast, iii:
yet ther' 1.is a good man:rk-t foir them att
lprices' whi ah ilanle fnrom $1.73 to $2.23 a
hundlred, nat cordingl to lu;alllty.
The new ones,. \hlich ari unlsii'aally.

early this yelar, ari a llitle t |i sttii pi [aitfor t laVe l lrage urse, thrl, i lolu niesll rIe-
talllnlg faor 25 canets; but is they acoit thai
ltdealrs e• 06 iilents aI poiund they d(i Iinot lonl-

sidelr thai profiftable yeLt.
The ('hintl'a ln in the nalltghlborhiltad of

Ifelena r'aise mnost of the lettute a•iiI
youngll otilons shipped in from tile clap-
ftill, and ias they lbe'gan plantling a Imiolth
ago the'y \\Ill aItake the sanle plht of
gri'oudl Iat'rflitablt before the aougolll It
ivel.'

'Therhe tare uantlltlei' of fresh green
fruit and vegetlables I:n the market, butt
the 'best of all for thall avelrale purPe, arad
thotse which rollt corniarln thie people oil
Butte. are tIh "ripe, Ired •ltrawboral'bis,
only 20 arl'ents it lhox."

GRANTS NEW TRIbAL.

Suit of Ratnd Against Kipp Argued in
Supreme Court.

(Special to Inter Mountain.)
Helena, May 7.--In the suit of Robert

N. Rand against Henry Klpp, an action
involving the price of a brand of beeves,
the supreme court today listened to the
argument on the appeal or the plaintiff
from an order ,of the ddlstrict court of
this district granting the defendant a
new trial.

When tLhe case was tried in the lower
court Hand was given a verdict for
$485, 'but the defendant was granted a
tnew trial.

Boers Still Fighting.
(lay Associated Press.)

London, May 7.--l'urther advices re.
ceived here .today from South Africa
announced that 208 Boers had been cap-
tured and that ten burghers were killed
in the neighborhood of Lindley, Orange
River Colony, yesterday.

Won Chester Cup,
London, May 7.-'Callbtne won the

Chester cup.(hand!cap) of 250 sovereigns.
for 3-year-olds and upwards, at the,
(Chester meeting today. St. Aldegonda
was second and Sweet Sounds third.
Sixteen horses ran,

RVOLIUTION IN SANTO DOMINGiO
PROVES TO BE QUITE SLCC[SSfUL

British Garrison Cape
Oolony I Relieved

lndoll. M
a

yll 7.- The'' tiwn uf
t, (l.klelJ. Wle•.•tr l'| alpe Co)illony

I ahlch had ll ,n bei' it' d I hI t't,
Apr'il 4 l 1i y a ''l'al ni alllt fllto ,

I)r6I i't'Ionlnl
l 

nl' ltI' II Iull , 1 h11isbeen rollhevedi by aBit ll'lhh forlcle

jundlr oitllonl CIc llllitr.
'The I r lt Ol \Ii in i ooil'

MORTIM[R IS O1T

MAN WITH B.RLIGIOUS DEMEN-
TIA ESCAPED FROM1 ASYLUM1.

SK(IPPED OUT LAST EVENING
Thinkl He In til'e King ofl the Wold-

tHeld Cincy's Court Up Once to
Pi'ay--Hns Friends Whoe rut-Il

Into Birdt atud Fly.
Unrd1,1 Kitchene1( r, i1PlnD. reorIngI \)

' t h 11ll Ilif ll O'l' klclll .filliil I 4.n '

rI IIl 1)11(1 113-I litt1li)il. l~r. \ i-ti-.1.11 )(
hv 'li-i4 I ill i h lr t.' I1 In liiI I tlllhl h

Felnl ll iirt Clf o'1 i n lg. ll ', is

t i 'llind, Stlpt ' Jll l fr l (i ,.ldC u

t Illu ' Mli hg ,wi' .. I.. . .. l l t

tltiiig1 3140
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MORT41(IMEI l OUTl
MAN WITH RIELIGIOUS DEMENl-

TIA EDSCAPED FROM ASYLUM.

SKIPPED OUT LAST EVENING

Tiinks He11 Ili tle King of the World- (111 II
Hteld Clancy's Court Up Once to

Pray-niHas Friends W t)ilio Turn II t
Into Birds nnd Fly.

4 l'l'hilil tll i'hllllr, I h craltzy tII1'1 4 111
w( ( 'ilt Ilt tll tn' IIIi f lII I('ll (liJt, , I

1wi444in t tile pasut'id'' ri an a , intl w l
frl'iln lhla l n wti xu t an Illlll. W r Irn,i the
I13yl l'llili II1 !N hlrl.( ill1 I ll,I'H. 1I rtl.l ilii il
W arilni Sllilllgs, l,,lt iihllhor ,I thl, •li,'l. t"

ofth ,'of lhl' owi npolll hast( llight.

.I llrt ili•oIIe " •llll 'ik
' w

i'lb hi, .;i;•'
1l ItM1, glrllll l illl- illof l t p . il Ill 
R i ' , l a T c h . UL t ! ' 1 hb i k s u i val , . I I - '
troulel d wIll h rellglu l h1 n , r ,,iII i,

I114 irai. ng in I n ,i dlg•, ('ll li , "•P coIurll
molilon t IIt 1( I1 It:l n l h abl t . l ix mntnc' . hs.

I1 , h l oplpl thil ll entih ' l sIiill rItell l ! dlf it

hlp'llleslt Iol rh (llKll. lhrim l is a tii lltl,
' nlll ll d mal , wvi th 11 Ill'lli vi ,'. IIIH/it,; rf inlnitiill y oins(rlll till wllit ll pIlmlaliol -
topa) nuri nilf, ianld thlt'n hII hiutts hinto IIny

i:I" e'i ng t hai llani n h t .li g lit l l'|1n irld

Felt It Coming.
A w%'ituenat wast lin'lg he, lril atili hIe w,'ys

shlingl qulatily in it chi r i h" %!!n hq, felIt
thet l'lilgllus~ illllld rivJel Iin hlim, andli no
I'1,,* rind sllllteppe .ul inl the mihdle of it' hel

rillin, lut lip hl• hiundl, iratlllt bleh it .ll to

lln Itllo th, lMl t H h11 1 , whtll bround1. I i t• . h1

SII ik o lthwe uniels In gal hii atl o
thl, imlall, pray~lling Iat • the l to i f hi1• \,•lien,
abl iregtirdlessll if It11. ienill' illl ,I ry',)-

thiig" e list.

Un \;ilon i ' ti l'et , hea nli ltly rol' l l" re Mi I h'N

reni-oni, mid he@ w'l AH l~ Met 1 Illb.lty hy lhe,
!s.!. urnI p'lople. Ifs, worst li intoi tilt
m~ rllilin!nsl il thi IIluss ii t rlt eltl,, 15l orl 20
mirll•. flono l .hlll', anli ill'O nt~llly trlllllgl

ORt l'lig 1 lii 1h1ll

II WH'H1 lU llllllat li,1 1 thlill ill hiid liltak Ii a
hear,0 ed1 m alnlll Iin thl hIlllh fior thll Saviiour
alnd |llan folloiwe. hlili liiroUll fill thlleel

Too Much for Htimi.

The11 plielfouillnllei was11 tool lmullc fill th1e

m•.:0i': llinl'ves, ailld il. linidl li nIl lill ed thlii

M_=b i n~ii'|llrl hit Madlltrulll'll' or dumipled man111 -

w'h'll•, Ill hte.i nio dIesir' t poI I i n~ ithil,
Iulll, til Wasdl hIilmr, lboilg Ibiiy with otiherl

th31,•1 ili l>ll•il ther1 wol• moreg~i pri t,ll ,
soiversl~'1 wVlrs*i uetl~ fitl Mortimielri~ , talld he-

.wi,• ,iroulght hItTP andl utit.l to t13e anlylulil

hi
•  

kmi xaiiilnatlionl hi. uis44rtllid that hto
hil fril•ndsl lit IParkl, IIfr landl, Whol wei i n,•,1

hllil,•is l an Ilyliig arlounlld flle world.
It, saihl Ititl th•,y nul ~t. hl• lr

i
p flraiil

I'l , It Hun 1-rt111 i siii cl•o ]in abot ll t wov'

-jlints, b at~ingll Hantillol.-Dumllenlt' 8 iil.hipl
Witli ht~h 'i hanlds IflI,

.1o rtuirlner witbti! h•.nt forl thil plullle.  
He.

i.ill bii lltaken hlite ,ust,.ly it 19• illilour;;

II, ,al~lll hlimself Moronill'll Mail' slllrl. th]e

K(iing of tihe World."

PACKING CONCERNS
TO BE DEBARRED

FROM MISSOURI
ir. Louis, May 7. -A 4irlal to the

Poh,-l.•ipatch from .felTferson l 'lly, Mo.,

quol wairrallto p •oir"o ,lings, or lilt ulp-
pil•rttion for writ Iof ounstr', iciainst
thlii IIIat packing crrolnpanicn co•olriosi)tng
thlt "Hig Four" will bie the next ntep lii
thei light of thei' slate of Missouri on the
beef trust.

'The proceedings, If SuccHeiful, will
deoiar the 'orn'panies from nl rryirng on
business in the state.

1,ttorney ,elneral (Craw conlsders Wht
tetimrnony of the St. Jose•h butchers on
rei:rtes and clonicesslonis at the first day
of theI supI'rreme court Inqruiry concrlluiive
es Iblence (of the cxisteitnce and supremacy
of the trust In Missouri.

Run Their .Own Restaurants.
San Francisco, May 7.-The •outhern

Patflc Railroad company has decided to
thk•1 under Its own management all the
easing houses and lunch places on its en.
thi railway system of more than 9,000
mrn:L, in California, Oregon, Nevada,
4;I:;h, Arizona, New Mexico and L,ulsi-
alt, :allnd to have the direct Rupervision ,of
trie restaurants on the San Francisco
T:.,ic-hiay ferries between this city antl
O-tja.lnil and this city and Alameda.

Fire in Russia.
t~t. Petersburg, May 7.-The recent

fire at the town of Bobruaik, in the
p t,,hire of Minsk, destroyed 972 houses
and 650 small stores,

:FRTHER CONPFIRATION OF
COMPLETE OVERTURNING OF

GOVERNMENT RECEIVED.

VASQUEZ IS NOW IN CONTROL

Provisional Government Will Be

Made Permanent Until Elections
Can Be Hell--President Jimlinea,

Sought Refuge .:i the French Con-
sulate-Puerto Plata Surreddered

and Governor Deschnmp Went
Aboard a French Steamner.

IIiy Aii. ' l itt l'.tPti i)
.1ntt %|ll hr 'llistll. AnnI th,,nllp,h .11niy 7.

|" l'1 hl11'l' (1, ll1l'lllll1llll \\.IX" l.'il'('l.\l' 1i 111'l.'l

t,.l tlY of th i l 1lll'l't.l ill' ai 1) [ ,,III[II
l'.il'll(il ~,CI •irlq, I lqlllllll.a, I'`I Idil) htic(l I,

lh ,lc ' I.'vllI, I ll~, ll'}. r~il,)' . q~H l~' 1llllllilllllq 1 1,3'
ht -I ttttttI•iitii ii Vilt t t iiin iII.tby

'Thi. piio nallhl ll ov t\.etl.ltlt eittlilltht-

esI lther wl l retain po1Ier l•.\V.l unii ii 'Il','I'ctHIon

hIiI\a b-'t'll h hld.

I','II • I co.mlllpll •,tly lro-estublllllhle' d in

|]~ s lq. .llll!,'l Jlllll I ){ I llIC lll n |)llllllllgll

I Adv:II fr'11114 o m lll lll'twrin IIiiI HIIIn' ('IoInI, (l

lll Ii' lUIllll'lllil~ll )l (\ llll' I 1)I'[ I II rlh ll ]),•I'

hii•l (1 I'I,',I \vllh lh* III:II '1.I,'III."I 11 I \IIII Hq•

t1 dl a I lll ey,)',,t I nl |th solu 'rllrlll , ('ll-

\1 i th 11 1 hllll il. III ,llh l in ll'l'lte ir.

A l. l 1 i'q'l, ll'lelt I (l'• ll g [Ol'• a t sul ol-lMinn ol'f • lea tl ith lll atI Ibm, l'Illlqlnt \\ ll

h id'\ , thll , (1\ \I ll a iul t to the

]llll'r lg lh• •Jln} II bel'ntilll knllal ll hlqlre

lhot l IIe'I Plata had IIII e| ' I•ll. linte' d oI tho,

l', ' ai flln .tl \ ho, tod[ y, 'l,,,,k p ..-

, ibull kedl on1 h,,,ar, li Jl','lln 'h st'l uml||| r

I Ri STILL [OAMY
BREWERS AND EMPLOYES EFFER-

VESCING ON WAGE QUESTION.

TO BE SETTLED NEXT TUESDAY

Employes Want Hours of Labor

Changed--Union Objecta to

Violation of the Eight-

Hour Rule.
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Eatitera n Brewer, Compete.

to lit ,I It 'let lt l tIcitt III o thhi r titi IhI-
tIeltl i ll lh lti tii•, , , iitW ir t hel y • II tiii

front 11I( * Pri)1 ,rtilf* WitH ,rf0Mmit 1.;o11 11unfe
w tl h fIh I, X ativl e ( nl l ell ll. I l r g.•lJllrla

tii IlI t it'I tII irt* ttie, i, whitt thie bti lo.w i
th(" houllr th1 IIn s tlluk ly r fl' •<,,,l to lle.r
liii olly -hour law.

Eastern Brewers Compete.

'The tn'l'll l nKi' + s f, th|lll l Ir hw ' Hlth h

JllU llyH ar, rlnollm l llfd th l l+a' hlt I'ls III 
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w il the o ther han, d I he trlll( n v'i1'11 11 1 +++ll'l•
thxl-• lw'ork ingr i t]I f the sd e whlok I kll o+''H

wlithlf' th in s llon thatl~l the I'lmt anl'l of+tll
the men+Ity w'+iPIIll b y gra 111 Ihal'l thll i thnP(l
iIw i,,+'ill be exp IIII.Id to 1 m hke eartain+'tl+ c IIJes

eigIht-hmrl•+ ;lawt,'l so|'rtht ino reJt~ lain+

dlnhrly.

ANACONDA IS DEFENDANT
IN A HEAVY DAMAGE SUIT

(Hsecial to Inter Mountain.)
Anaconda, May 7.- Ana ondla is mIil

defendant In a damrn ts sl for 7,01,(0 by,
ta complltint Illvd l!this Iorn•otl 1 n the h
olilce of the clerk of the 'i: tri.i tmu:t
drawn up by Attorlneys J. H. I!trfy .t;d
W. H. Trlppett for Mtinni, Wvgsht.
The complaint HtatetH h;t t th 11 ti ght

of November •1 1901, th 1 p!ihitfll st)ojriud
Into a hole In the sidew\.lk nit thaIt i:rt
of Fourth street, betwrve;t A ltin, mand
Jefferson street, and -broke tier ifl' letg
between the knee and the ankle.

M[ADERVILLE
BLAZE DOES

SOME DAMAOf
THREE BUILDINGS TOTALLY DE.

BTROYED AND SEVERAL WERE
SLIGHTLY DAMAGED.

NARROW ESCAPES FROM DEATH

Persons Sleeping on Second Floor of
One Building Barely Awakened

in Time-All the Houses

Were Insured.

MelvadervilJo 'explleii'nced a dlli.taitrots
I 'o, Ilrtlweell ii nd 4 i''hclocik this morIt-l'

ing andil haud it Inot hlil for tihl gIood
itrk fit the leonadiit mineit tire hlieart-

nantl thuae I e I ( ll telllng whlat It te xtltnt
of It I' 'iontingrlll'atl it ollin ll hil\at bean

lt'ile' bulil ings l lt r totallly dtilroyeld

and Heveratl ohrnhT Hlightly Aolnuinge
lot f ar ki n l, an no Ih e inre llst, bat.
thrtee' orl folurt lter' insl had very Ilatl'roI "
eIinlea'pi ftoml't iNtt'ltg hIl iteld to dlitlIh.

Th', tire lntated in tithe kitchl(en of the
CI flnatl Ih tusie, a ti i e- ltolry fra .e- lhay-
IIIg it fl-rt'o l t frontagei on l nl, .trell
ntI tlefore it wae dittaeredve'te thle iot 17e

r.lll part of t t 1 li, ng w s tI, Hlllhl ll-o
itg tidui, of tie t s.

'The Neattll ilt Ie %ne owned biy Mar,. arnl
Mrs. l*,lwairll Itloidln, lw0 o ovh ,nhu'ted.t
ns iL botat-nl and lodging heouItie. At 1
Ilt111 th 11i' blllze ilnlel'd r. toi l Mrs. Ltelo
delat wItere'. slee'lping Ill t I le lt tl.le lling
Ithe kl thi'l n 'e ll had nliii kni I tclll o l Iof

he' letep -lice of thi ll re i' until otlelteonl i
kh'ked 'hlte i ltit i' ct trof teir troomn I'lrotil tis
hliitgcs 1t1el thlllhout e "fire!" Ily that tlna,
howivte 'r, Itie' blalo had t lgaiel ('ll lsu
hlatldwliy tlihtl Iity had iall Ihtey coulld 9l
to Nvte e thtlleselve andit a faew artlcicle
orf wt .l .lle I alllli l l.

Saved the Piano.
H'vi'rnil pers't tille were ' lelOeping oail the

ee nt-tltel ftlitear tille1 ilt. t ltt'e'eov 'IerrI iof the
Ile'r l•st nIo tllio In awnkell rlin thert.
After fIh ile i rliilrsh balel lootkeld attq'
It liltly of relhisers ghirablai l the leanto,
%1i11h wtuIn in til'e front t lroeil, uread Ca&-

ri'hti it ntllailde. It wan tie nilily piece
oI furniturt:e savel from that huldling.

At lrlu Ir the firt hrn'edeil rath-ir teat y1
but iti tn amet It i the front alhotor wltl opentl

it creaLtedl a lrllaft thlroulgh theo )Iohoi
anii the pit.le: bItecamlll'i at gatlilllng furllace
Itn it few nllnlut'e. Meee. Itowden ei-
elup'tll fi'ron the house will tihel flailas-
Ieac:hing for her' trllta behindll,. Mhe had a
narrow escape from bll•ng butned up.

The, little 4-year-old chld! of Mr. and
Mrs. Howden, who Was anleep itn one of
the roar rooms, woulld hlaye been
buttrteid teo death l had It not been
for ni In tll n1 known il "Mitch-
eill," who, kinowing the Ii-ttly
nlie was thre , lIok a chanlce on hi-w oWl
Ilfe to stuve the cihild and acco.llpllshud
tIll Job In a highly credtlltble mlanner.
IIe. ('ailetr very Ilea11r eling suffottated.

'I'te'I (llttoni being of hilghly Inflamn
Iatllel, tdaler'lal, tIh entire building war
iliona doomei d to total lestruut:on.
M'eade(rvll•,, la a a town, has nao fire de-

lpulttrlent, bil t t here. s a gool depalrti-
nilente at tlht Leonard minlle neat by.
slloon las the I.leonard boys learned of tl
Ilre they tuirined out on a doubllt qUICk
silad UolllO had Ia heavy stream of water
trlelleI lcIOl the blaize.

Good Water Pressure.
'trilt weater piressure waul terrifilo

ith fetorI. oIf titl- streamtlnl eult great elaJl•
of l'irp-lIgnited Ilboal anid hlnglea soartr.
ing through rspace. Before the atreani
was tuirned inll, -howv'lr, t he bla'tze ha4
ilrellatdy spret-ad tIl Iehu ataloon building ol

(Continllluel on PaIge Thr•ee'.)

MASSES FOR REPOSE
OF THE SOUL OF THE

PRELATE COR'RIGAN
(ly Ansoviataed Presen.)

(New York, May 7.---MtaIte(s' feor the re-
Po1e0 of thie' sill eof Arichtbllhop (;orl'igela
wiri' Huti•d thlt Il nllrleantlK t ,t. Pl'etrick'l
crathedral, nd wore large-ly litli'ndlea.
Late'r the boly of the archihi!d 'a w
clarrie'lud Intol tIlle e'tllhotlrll tl at ian t -, l atl
tIhe( enld of the (,atetlllr at uile anUd just lti
front of th( alt tar.

The Ilel l It It i t(c'l'l w(it l ed til' I tal, altar
tlatd wnas i-lltta.( 1o tht;l Ilaiet! lourneryaouldl ae. lt0e faille- oef the ale Ld prelate
when hallf way tlowin 

t
he a'i.-lter aillte.

At that thlllIl I!tire were thouiandsllllla of
ple'rstIcel gr'ot 1 Iiabout the' vathelirai
IuldliKg Lawalitln the hour whlln th$dlocrs woullad lie opennerd Ho theiy nllght
hie t' oet iltol trtunitl y to lpavy Lt tit tribute
efr rHll. l to Ih ' ('lhht llshop,

The' tlody was attai.rd Inl ita funeral

'l'the III lsni ga'lll prog ' for th'• ru!ilo.'L
Itit-as (etUttln• H•e,(ctLionl H ftromn lMozaa rt.

Verdil talerl A lltlburo e 'l'honla s.

Will Sign Oleo Bill.
(1ly Associiteted e'r sllt.)

\VuWhashitgtn, Maly 7.--All doubta of the
Ilresl•hlnt' Inttention with respoct to
signlltig t hll. i !-t',lltut'argar•t' biill waU ro-
Itiivetd toatl y c'heta ht atnllttoulr ced he
wouttlhl gilt. It IhleI ulprv'u l eitherl' today
t 'e lt la c 't"caV,

T'ha t eh ha4 not and aicvr ~'ill recover
frOnt tllhe injury,

It Inlo (hlnaime that thi iol' in th0 bide.
walk, about 10 by 12 inl,'no, cxlstel dur-
ing the entire yeatr of 1301, without being

I repaired.
On Febrtlnary 3, 1902, plaintllf stays she

ipresnted hler calain to the council for
$7,0010 p'rnonaillnl tlarnuges antd l i0 in•"dical
fee,

Thai on May 5 the counricl ,:;nallowed
the ilail •t, ia~nd she asiks fur ju l[gie•nt
a gainst the city In the sum of $',060.


